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Main Line Bobbers Offer te Re

turn $300,000 Gems for
, Big Reward

LETTERS GIVE PROOF AND

MAKE IMMUNITY DEMAND

A woman had n part in the theft of
the $300,000 nenrl necklace from Mrs.
Geerge II. McFndden, Jr.

The necklace nnd ether jewelry lire
new in the- - possession of this woman
ind a man confederate.

The two are in communication with
Tfilliam S. Miller, an insurance ngent,

t Fourth nnd 'Walnut streets.
Mr. Miller is negotiating with the

pair nnd CJtpectH te bargain with them
for the return of the jewels, which
were stolen from the McFndden home nt
Yillanevn en October 0.

$25,000 Reward Aslicil

Five weeks age Mr. Miller received
letter mailed from the outskirts of

the city. It was signed "A-D-X- ." nnd
asked him te send $25,000 reward if he
cared) .te. recover the jewelry. The
letter offered no proof that the writer
had the pearls nnd, therefore, the money
was net sent.

Frem that time letters hnve been
lcccivcd twice weekly. The are in
various handwritings nnd signed .''

Seme were sent from the
unburns while ethers were mailed from
ether cities nnd from the Central Pest-effic- e.

Ninth nnd Market streets.
"X-Y-- offered no proof that he

had the penrls .mtll two weeks age
Mhcn he wrote Mr. Miller from this city
and In his letter showed an intlmnte
knowledge of n conversation held by Mr.
Sillier nnd detectives in front of thej
McFndden home two weeks nfter the
robbery.

The letter was addressed t. Mr. Mil-- 1

ler nnd said :

"If you care te recover the pearls
which the newspapers sny arc worth
J300.000, make it worth while. Yeu
can have them hack but for a larger
reward. Sey nbeut $.10,000 and your
prem'se te link no questions nnd net te
prosecute.

"If jeu want te recover the jewels
de as this letter directs. I'lncp nn

in the personal columns of
the Philadelphia evening newspapers.
Have (t rend. 'We will gladly negotiate
with you. 'What de you wnnt us te I

de? Write instructions.'
Quotation Wns Accurate

"As proof thnt I urn well versed in
the case I offer a conversation which
took place in front of the McFndden
home between you nnd (ctectlrs. Yeu
Mid, ' , you -- knew I think we'll
have te increase the. amount of the re-
ward if we''h'opertflUn"d'-WetJocIs- . I
would gladly pay mere if T could get,
the McFndden property beck In geed
-- ''en.' "

I Miller said this was mi accurate
lit of the conversation.
b first telephone roiiiniuuicnileu,

t peeks nge, was held from n public
l I. -- A man with n rough oiee,

A he was evidently trjlng te ills- -

culled .Mr. .Miller. Me said he'

ew nbeut the personal column nd-- 1

lenient?" he nsked, and then
ip.
M.ltn.. Wa.nl.. Iiiiint..l...n..l I

.iiuiivb Alum .j'u..lll..viii
Mr. Miller 1nticrted.au advertise-- 1

uient as direci'ed. immedlntely. Shortly
afterward the telephone bell rang nguiu

nd Z asked for the insurance,
man.

"If you went the jewels back." he
said, "meet me in the smoker of tin"
I'aell local, which leaves I. read stree
station nt 11:15." Then lie hung ui

gain.
The appointment was kept by Mr.

Miller, who was nccempauied by an
Tlic mnn who calls himself

"Xr Y. Z." was net been, according te
Mr. Miller.

The next dny "X. Y. Z." celled up
sgaln nnd nsked for the insurance
gent. He suid, "I was en the I'aell

train. I saw jeu. Next time we mitke
an appointment don't bring the whole
police forte with you. I will enlj de
business with you if you come by your- -

"Where shall I go?" nskeil Mr.
Sillier. The man named n place In the
country, where few people passed and
repeated the demand thnt Mr. Miller
come unaccompanied. The insurance
"gent ngreed te meet the man, but net
jn the country. He named a central
location und u certain time. The man
M te appear. The next dnv heiad again. He said, "Mr. Miller I
P i" te leave the police at home."

then hung up.

DRINK COW'S

Behuek Alse Visited by Wife In

Camden County Jail
Jehn W, James, aged fnther of

irank J. Jnmes, confessed slayer of
iMvid A. Paul, Camden bnnk

visited his son today in the son's'l in "murderers' row" in the Cam- -
i county jail.

Reth the father nnd son wept as they
embraced. It was their first
nice the son's nrrcst.

'Sen, I love jeu and will stick by
Jeu no mntter whnt happens," the
father declared. The two men talked
for ten minutes. Sheriff Isaiah Hatch

nd I nder-Slieri- ff James Hewitt
the father te his bon's cell.

Jnmes' sixteen-year-ol- d son,
Hareld, visited his fnther.

FrnnceH Hchtick, wife of Hay-men- d

Scliuck, the ether confessed slayer
y'1"1". was permitted te visit hertoday for the first time since hisarrest,

BLAME BANDITJN DEATH

Corener's Jury Acts In Slnylnn of
Nlcetewn Patrolman

fnrnhj ;n.re"l,r''' Jury this morning
in a verdict In the death of

NW1?"- - K'Jward II. Knnz, .Wl)
""""""i sireer, nttnclieil te the--Mcctewn who died of gunshot

r nn Hit' blame te nnalleged meter bandit known asbaiiimjv; hew a fugitive from
Kuiiz wus shot October lid, when he

attempted te pinke an arrest in cenncc
jlen with the theft of leather from the

'Wlll",r-
- Ce" --'m Callewhilt

itreet

(

i
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MRS. KICIIAUI) COXK M'OALI,
Philadelphia society woman, who
was robbed of $5000 worth of
Jewelry in her npartment ut Thir-

teenth nnd Spruce streets

STEAL $3500 GEMS
,

OFSOCETYWQMAN

Maid Missing as Well as Jewejs
of Mrs. Richard Coxe

McCall -

ONCE STUDENT OF ACTING

Mrs. Uiehnrd Coxe McCall. society
woman nnd umnteiir stage nnd screen
actress, has been robbed of $.1,110 In
jew e's.

"An cvccllent maid," hired three
weeks age in response te nn ndvertlse-men- t,

is suspected of the theft. The
maid is missing, and is being sought
by the police. '

Mrs. McCall designated the incident
as u "mere trltlle, net worth bother-
ing nbeut" today. She knew the maid
as "Jennie," and had found her emi-
nently satisfactory until yesterday.

The jewels were stolen from Mrs. 's

npartment en the fifth iloer of
The Lenex, Thirteenth und Spruce
streets, between neon und 1 :.'i0 o'clock
yesterday. The theft immediately was
reported te the police, but detectives
have net yet located the servant. They
learned thnt she left the Lenex nbeut 1
oMeck, currying u small package under
her arm. I

.Mrs. McCall. nfter pWing oft the In-

cident ns "trilling," suggested that her
father, I". .1. Seller, who lives iu an-
other npartment at the Lenex, be seen.
He told the btery of the theft.

, Itehbed During Luncheon
".My duuglitcr lunched with my fam-

ily jesterdny. She left her apartment
sh irtly before neon, and nbeut 1 o'clock
returned. She discovered within u few
minutes tliut some of her jewelry had
been removed from n bureau, nnd mere
investigating showed some of Mr. 's

jewelry missing.
"The miild hud been paid In the

morning. It was te have been her 'day
off. but becnuse of certain conditions',
this arrangement was changed, and she
was iu mv daughter's apartment when
Mrs. McCall left te come here for
luncheon. When the jewels were missed
We first learned that Jennie had gene,
toe. We have since learned thnt she
left, hurriedly, shortly before 1 o'clock.

"We are net in n position te sn
the maid was the thief. Hut she has net
icturned this morning, and we have no
trace of her whereabouts. 1 am in-

clined te believe the llieft te hnve been
the work of nn organized gang, who
plant' servants in response te adver-
tisements iu order te become familiar
with the homes they want te rob, be-

cause they have reason te believe u
geed lintil in jewelry nnd valuables can
be made."

List of Jewelry
The list of stolen gems follews:
One diamond bnrpln containing thir-

teen diamonds set iu platinum, said te
hnve been made in a special design by
Rniley, Hanks nnd Riddles woman's
ring with large sapphire and small dia-
monds ; geld ring with three pineapple-shape- d

pearls surrounded by small dia
mends; thin geld neck-chni- pair of
geld cult-link- s; geld brenst pin in the
shape of a crown, adorned with four
penrls; silver card case; Dutch silver
card case ; card case btudded with cold :

watch ; man's signet ring ; pendant of
heart-shape- d turqiiolse; string of
Cunllniiril mi I'uce Tnrnh-tK- e, Column The

Family Undergoing Treatment In

Pasteur Institute After Experience
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes Sterrett, his

fourteen-ycnr-el- d son, Francis, and
three-year-ol- d son, Jnmes, of Yorklyn,
Del., nrc under treatment nt the Pasteur
Institute In Wilmington after drinking
the milk of n mad cow.

The cow noted strangely en Wcdnes-da- )
and finally cel'npsed. A veterinary

was summoned. He declared the cow
had gene mad.

He immediately ordered members of
the family sent te the Pasteur Institute.
The head of the mad cow was also sent
te the Institute for examination,

Nene of tlie fninlly lins shown any
ill effects of drinking the milk of the
cow.

JEWELERS' WINDJDW ROBBED

Thieves Get $700 In Loet Frem
Germantown Avenue Stere

Jewelry valued nt mere than $700 was
stolen early this morning by thieves who
broke a large plate-glas- s show window
in the front of the jewelry store of
Starr & Mean, !i0!J5 Gerinnntewn nve-liu- e.

IIouse Scrgennt Griffiths, of the Ger-
mantown avenue and Lycoming street
police station, was en his wny te the
station shortly before 7 o'clock this
morning, when lie noticed that the show-windo-

had been broken and that a
brick was among the broken glass In tlie

Members of the jewelry firm said thnt
two trays of men's and women's rings
had been stolen, together with another
tray containing boys' signet rings. A
slisplny et diamonds and ether valuable
Jewels which had bcen In the window
yesterday, were removed befero the cles
ing, pf tee store.

'FATHER AND SON SEE JAMES1 MAD MILK

messen-
ger,

meeting

station,

justice. window.

ESCAPE IN MOTOR

Victim Knocked Down With

Revolver Butt Men Get $177.
Shoemakor Alse Held Up

BANDITS USE STOLEN CAR

IN MAKING THEIR FLIGHT

Three armed motorcar bandits, oper-
ating in n stolen automobile, held up
nnd robbed two storekeepers Inst night
and get $180 nnd a pack of cigarettes.

In each case two of the men entered
the store nnd robbed the proprietor at
the point of revolvers while the third
bandit remained in the machine, engine
running, for n quick getaway.

Keppel Dctch, S014 Seuth Ninth
street, proprietor of n furniture store.
put up n fight nnd was cracked ever
the bend twice with the butt end of a
revolver nnd then robbed of 177 nnd
the cignrcttes.

"Have you get a geed long couch?"
one of the robbers nsked Dctch when
lie entered the store in response te the
ringing of the entrance bell.

"Well, if you don't fork ever your
rash instnntlv you'll be sprawled nil
ever it with a Illy in your hand," the.
man icplled when Detch answered in
the affirmative.

Throws Paint en One
Despite the fect thnt he was "cov-

ered" bv two revolvers Detch fought.
He threw n enn of red paint nnd the
lentenU sprend ever the entiling of euc
ei me nuniiiip.

Hut the ether intruder struck Dctch
ever the bend with his revolver. As
the sterekeener sauk te the iloer he
was struck iigaln and then one of the
bandits quickly lenued ever him nnd
nbstrncted the money from n pocket.

The Detch family was eating dluncr
nt the time. Alnrmed by the commo-
tion the family ran into the store. The
bandits fled te the street, hopped into
their machine nnd sped uwny.

They went north en Ninth street, n
fender striking n tree by the curb as
they left. Heys playing nearby get
the license number of the cnr. De-

tectives snv the automobile was stelcu
In West Philadelphia.

Itebbed Shoemaker
Prier te the Dctch robbery, the same

trio robbed Otte Kech, n sheeninkcr, nt
OH! Cherry street. In this robbery the
men operated iu the same manner, two
going in the store nnd one sitting in
the automobile.

"Come across," the younger bandit
snid te Kech, ns the two leveled re-
volvers, nt him.

"You're toe late, boys," Kech
"I just came from the bnnk.

where I deposited" my money." Hut
jeu're welcome te what you find iu the
cash register, unless the police get you
first."

Cursing Kech, the men opened the
cash register and fled with the !! they
found in It. The men answered the
description of these who performed the
Detch robbery nnd several ethers with- -'

in the last two weeks. The automo-
bile used In the two robberies last night
also is of tlie same style nnd type.

PHILADELPHIAN KILLED
IN REVOLVER BATTLE

One of Party Pursued by Police
After Bank Robbery In Virginia
Roanoke, Vu., Nev. It). (Hy A. P.)
Informed that n bnnk nt Glasgow,

Yn., lind been robbed, Itenunkc police
enrly today attempted te halt nn nuto-mebi-

ns it entered tlie city nnd in nn
ensuing exchange of shots eno of the
eccunants of the uutoinebllc. believed
te hnve been Jnmes D. Itedgers, of
Philadelphia, was killed, and one of the
police, O. L. Hendricks, was wounded.
The two ether occupants of the auto-
mobile, William Perter and Charles
Carter, Inter were captured in the out-
skirts of the city.

Search of tl.e nutomeblle, police said,
disclosed nn army barrack bag and u
grip filled with Liberty Hends nnd n
quantity of jewelry. The vnlue of the
bends had net been ascertained by the iI..i," - ...i rcl.i .,t 1... I I. l

i"T' """.., ."1trot been te ascertain less,
although they bclicvcthet no currency
wns tnken. The bank has deposits total-
ing approximately $100,000.

IDENTIFY ALLEGED THIEF

Weman Says Prisoner Is 'Electrician'
Who Left With Diamond Ring

Charged with robbing n number of
homes nfter inasqueradlng as nn elec-

trician, Jeseph Rezedel, 'J 121! Seuth
Rread street, was held in $11100 bail
for court by Magistrate Grelis today.

Rezedel was arrested by IJetectlves
McClure and Ferris, nfter""an inves-tlgntie- n

of the robbery of a shoe stero
nt Kighth and Filbert streets.

This morning, nt the hearing, he was
identified by Mrs. Mnrgaret Celelan,
2217 Seuth Sixty-sevent- h street, as the
man who ncccptcd the job of wiring her
home. She snid thnt he failed te com-

plete tlie job nnd upon leaviug she
missed n diamond ring, which wns found
en the prisoner when arrested. Jehn
Puser, 2210 Seuth Sixty-sevent- h street,
told a similar story, and snid thnt he
hnd been robbed of a $100 Liberty
bend. The shoes and the Liberty bend
were ulse recovered.

RESCUER SHUNS PUBLICITY

Man Who Burned Hands Saving
Child Withholds Name

Ablaze from bend te feet, fourteen --

year-old Llznie Sehinre ran from her
inline nt 721 F.nrp street last night ami,
screaming shrilly, tried te bent out the
llnmcs with her hands.

Nearby an unknown man steed
ngalnst u telegraph po'e. Stripping his
cent from his shoulders ns he ran, he
seized the child nnd, wrapping the gar-
ment around her, rolled her in the street
until the flames were extinguished.
When the child was safely en her way
te tlie Pennsylvania Hospital in a patrol
wagon he quietly slipped nway without
giving Ills name. His hands were se-

verely burned.
The child, according tn the police,

was alone in the house last night
she attempted te light the oil stoye. It
exploded and the naming ptl covered

1 'j i

BRITON ASKS LEAGUE
TO ADMIT GERMANY

Laber Leader, While Blaming Central Powers for
War, Asserts Admission New Necessary te

Rescue World Frem Ruin

Hy the Associated Press
Geneva. Nev. ID Immediate admis

sien of Germany and the ether former
enemy states te the League of Notions
wns urged uorero the nssemmy ei tnc
lengnc tednv by Gceree Nleell Hnrnes.
of the Hritlsh delegation. Represent
ing ns lie did the laboring people et
Grent Urltniu, said .Mr. Hnrnes, he
knew the grent mnjerlty of them de-
manded thnt nil the enemy states be
admitted without delny.

The Hritlsh delegate recalled the fact
that Germany hnd taken part nlrcndy
in the deliberations of the lnternntienal
Laber Uureau established by the league.

"The people of Great Britain whom
I represent here," be said, "de net
forget that the Central empires plunged
the world Inte wnr. They de net for-
get the misery nnd devastation caused.
Hut the question new is te rescue the
world from ruin nnd the
of the former enemy btntes Is needed."

Criticizes Natien
Mr. Harncs, In his speech, which was

delivered in course of discussion of the
report te the assembly made by the
executive council of the league, spoke,
npprevlngly of the action of the council
en some questions, but criticized Its in-

action during the last year while Pelnnd
nnd Soviet Russia were eugnged in hos-

tilities.
He cited Article XI of the league

covenant, providing that nuy war or
threat of war should constitute u mat-
ter of concern te the whole league, and
that it should tnke any nctien deemed
wise and clfcctunl te safeguard the
pence of nations, nnd inquired why
the council hnd net taken action under
thnt nrticlc te prevent the Rtisso-Pelis- ii

war.
Iu his argument for

speedy membership of states
in the lengue, .Mr. Hnrnes referred te
the iustnbiflty of present economic con-
ditions nnd tlie nnnmalies In cichnngc.

"What is needed nbeve all,'.' be
said, "is greater production nnd the
utmost freedom in business transac-
tions between the different countries,
nnd this is unobtainable ns long ns the
world is divided into two cmups."

The assembly, which customarily
listens te a speaker without manifest-
ing its sentiments until he lias finished

HIS IAXES TRIPLED,

OWNER COMPLAINS

Ellswerth ftreet Man Pretests
Increase in ValuEttrjanj;

$39QO te $6500

WILL COST $185.25 NOW

Jehn A. Hammer, of ."0:10 Kllswerth
street, presented te the renl crtute
nssessers today a tabulation showing
thnt assessments 'en Ills property hud
Increased almost 100 per cent since
101(1, nnd thnt his tnxe.s will be mere
tbnn three times ns great for 10U1.

His property wns assessed at ?;!000
in 1010, nnd his taxes were ?rS.."0. In
1017 his assessment wns increased te
S4100, nnd his tnxes were ?71.7.r, while
in 1018 his tnxes were incrensed te,
$00.lii en the snmn nssessment.

In 1020, ills tabulation showed, the
assessed value of his property jumped
te $."000, nnd his tnxes were raised te

i;sii-.ti- u, wnue ilie nssessment for Rial
is feUfiOO, nnd would rnise his taxes te
?18."i.'-,- 5.

Hundreds Mnlie Pretests
Hundreds of residents of the Thirty-nint- h

nnd Forty-eight- h wnrds thronged
the office of tlie Uenrd of Revision of
Taxes today te enter pretest with tlie
nssessers against whnt they termed un-
just increases in the usscssed value of
their properties.

rl hn 1 lilptv-.tl.il- l. ...i..l t. 1........1...1I.. - "" - iu i! uuuiim-- mi
ami south by the Delaware

rivi'r. en the west by Hread street, nnd
en the nertli by Wharten street. The
forty-eight- h ward Is bounded by
P.lghtccnth street, Moere street and the
two rivers.

Among the first property owners te
pretest today wns Samuel Paul, of 20.'(0
Seuth Sixth street, whose assessment
wns raised for 1021 from $.'1000 te
$1200.

Michael McNichels, 2018 Westmore-
land street, protested ngalnst an in-

crease from $2000 te $2,"i()0.
Rocce Cnhtclllnl. of 1215 Seuth Elev-

enth street, complained agniust uu in-
crease from $.'IS00 te $J.r00.

Abe Moritz, of IK) Snyder avenue,
protested against n boost from $11000
te $4800.

Samuel Ienem!tbk, of 25-1- Seuth
Fifth street, denounced the ussessers
and snid there wns no reason for nn
Incrense from $2000 te $2000 in the
valuation of his property.

Contradicts Assessors
Lawrence Rogers? n trolley cnr

of 1005 Thompson street, said
the nssessers had increased his nssess-
ment from $2400 te $2800. saying his
house could be sold at $1000. He said
he was unable te sell for $2500.

Rogers' bretlier-lu-la- Michael Ten-tcrlll- l,

of 4072 Thompson street, pro-
tested agnlnst an incrense from $2100
te $3000.

Pletre Inncttl, another brother-in-la-

of Rogers, protested ugaiust nn in- -

crense from $2100 te $11000 en 41)70
Thompson street.

An Incrense of $1200 wns protested

Continued en I'ute Trnly-te- , Column Three

DEAfHrCARDR"lVERHELD

Corener te Fix Blame for Gray's
Ferry Bridge Accident

Frank Dcfulge, 1311 Catharlne
street, driver of an automebllo thnt
nlunged ever the Grays Ferry bridge
September 30 killing two women, wns
held by Magistrate Harris without ball
this morning te await the action of the
coroner.

The women killed, Mrs. Catherine
Durbute ht' Mr. Augustlnn rirefmnte,
were en their. wav fc a funeral wlmn

her dress, rhyslclnns say the ch'ild mayi tKe pr driven by Dcfulge wtnt off the
recover . 'brldx&t. -

i

his remarks, broke Inte general applause
at this point.

Fears New Alliances
"Countries kept out from associa-

tion with us will form nn nssocintlen of
their own," the Hritlsh delegate ndded,
"nnd we shall return te the dnngereus
pre-w- system of nlllnnees."

Mr. Hnrnes pointed out that the
world wns denllng new In central Ku-rop- e,

net with Kurnpenn kings, but
with free peoples taking chnrge of their
own destinies.

Mr. Harncs dwelt especially en the
necessity of lending assistance te the
Armenians. "They nrc," he declared,
"hemmed In by the brutal Helshcvlkl
en euc side, and hy Inhuman beings en
the ether."

The labor chnpter would, become the
most impertnnt part of tlie treaty of
Versailles, Mr. Hnrnes predicted.

"There can be no permanent pence
In the world," he said, "until there is
Industrial pence ; and there can be no
Industrial pence until labor gets a hct- -

ter share of the product or its ef
forts. "

He referred te the action of the league
In the Polish Lithuanian dispute nnd
In the question of the Aland Islands be-

tween Finland und Sweden. He said
the council had net tnken action, ns
provided for in Article XI of the league
aevennnt. te nrevent the wnr which bad
been going en for n yenr between Poland
anil Soviet uussia.

The Hritlsh delegate held thnt it wns
quite possible for the league te de some
thing te prevent a ircsli eutiirenK ei
hostilities between Pelnnd nnd Soviet
Russia, which, be declnrcd, wns

threatening, in spite of the
"pntched-u- p peace."

Wants Pact Clarified
The Dutch minister of foreign nffnirs.

II. A. Van Knrnnbeek. addressed the
assembly, nfter Mr. Harncs had con-
cluded, en the question of registration
of trenties. He railed nttentien te the
prevision of the treaty of Versailles thnt
treaties were net binding until they
were registered. He snid there were
several interpretations of Article XVIII
of the covenant containing tills pre-
vision nnd he proposed that it be studied
carefully cither by th assembly or by u
Continued an l'mre Twflltj-tw- Column Tim

U. S. MAY PROBE

ANNAPOLIS HAZING

Congressional Inquiry Forecast

missed Midshipman' "

PHILA. MAN UNDER CHARGES

Congressional investigation of hnzing
nt Annapolis was forecast iu Wash-
ington today by Senater Albert L.
Johnsen, Rep., sponsor of Cadet Sam-
uel G. linker, of Scuttle, the first
student te be dismissed from the U. S.
Nnval Academy en n hnzing chnrge dur-
ing the current school yenr. Hnker's
charge that he "only did whnt everyone
else is doing" under cover, will be thor-
oughly inquired into by Senater John-
eon, nnd likewise, it is learned, by the
Nnvy Department.

Congressman Dnrrew, of this city
has already been Inquiring into con-
ditions nt Annapolis, in bebnlf of Mid-
shipman Matthew Stanley Quny
Welser, of this city. Welser is uuder
punishment for hnzing.

Mr. Dnrrew, who has just returned
from Washington, where he haw Sec-
retary Daniels, said he knew nothing
of nny congressional inquiry at pres-
ent.

Senater te .Meke Inquiry'
Senater Johnsen, who comes from the

state of Washington, announced tedny
thnt he would go te Annapolis next weekte consult Admiral Senles, cemmnndnnt.
and cadets nt the ueudemy. He said
he had received numerous letters indi-
cating the existence of n mere or less
widespread practice of apparently
harmless hazing, nnd nlse describing
what he characterized as "petty inter-
ferences" in tlie normal activities of
the cadet corps.

He admitted his nttentien hnd been
cnlled te reports that Mrs. Scales, wife
of tlie ceminandnut, hnd exercised animpertnnt inlluencn In the administra-
tion of the academy's affairs, nnd that
her criticisms and complaints concern-
ing practices of the student body hed
seriously disturbed the morale of upper
und lower classmen ulike.

Senater Johnsen has befero him nreport that Admiral Senles does net
persennly object te miner hazing prac-
tices, but thnt the present nntl-hiizin- g

law Is se stringent lie has no alter-
native ether than strict enforcement of
regulations prohibiting hazing in uni-
form.

Charges Itefere Wilsen
Representative Sydney L. Mudd. Re-

publican, of Mnryinnd. is conducting an
independent investigation of affairs nt
the academy and it is understood will
join Senater Johnsen Iu a demand for
a congressional inquiry if the facts are
considered te justify such n course.
Representative Themas S. Hutler, Re-
publican, of Pennsylvania, chairman of
the Heuse naval affairs committee, Is
net iu the capital.

Meanwhile it wns learned today thnt
the papers in another ense involving
charges of hazing ledged agnlnst nu
Annapolis cadet are new before Presi-
dent Wilsen. Secretary of the Navy
Hnnlels said this morning lie would net
dlvulge the uniiie of the student

until nfter the case has been
acted upon. He would net say definitely
that he would give it out then. It is
understood, however, that Welser was
the student In question,

Wilsen Names Aides for Palmer
Washington, Nev. 10. (Hy A. P.)

Frank K. Ncbeker, of Utah, and Leslie
C. Garnett, of Virginia, were given
recess appointments today by President
Wilsen as special assistants te the
attorney geucral.

ARE YOU A JUDOK OF A mriAHt
Hmeka Godfrey B. Vahn'a. Key
Ofoil Coronal. 10e 3.16r K.t&e-ad- p?
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PEACE RESOLUTION

PROGRAM OF G.O. P.

GRADUALLY FADING

Leaders Incline te Reet's View

of Treaty and League a3

Siamese Twins

MAJORITY NOW READY TO

AMEND VERSAILLES PACT

Uy CLINTON W. GILHRRT
Stan Corrrspenilrnt llienln Public ItUfr

(CopvrieM. 1910, 01 Publle Ledger Ce.)
Washington, Nev. 10. The Repub-

lican plan of making pence with Gcr- -

mnny by resolution slmllnr te the Knox
resolution may be changed.

Reet's advice te amend and adept
the treaty rather tbnn mnke pence by
resolution mny be followed.

Republican lawyers who will partici-
pate in the coming conferences en the
Lengue of Nations nt Marlen and who
have been studying the trenty with a
view te these conferences, are rcnchlug
the conclusion thnt net only Is entering
the League of Nations, nltercd nnd
amended, the only practicable course,
but thnt adopting the Versailles treaty
with amendments Is the only practicable
course of entering the league at all.

If one leaven the extreme "bitter-
enders" like Johnsen and Berah out of
consideration, n grent change can be
found In the nttitude of the Republicans
since the responsibility et deciding upon
n foreign policy lins fnllen upon them
ns n result of the election.

There is no longer the eusy confidence
that nil the pnrty lins te de is te pnss
the Knox resolution mid then negotiate
for u new nssocintlen of nations. The
truth of whnt Mr. Reet cabled from
Ihirepe iu August is beginning te be
recognized.

Peace Resolution Impracticable
It will be recnlled thnt the

tary of stute warned the Republicans
responsible for Mr. Harding's campaign
that the mnkinc of nence by resolution
wns no longer justifiable, that the
proper course wns te adept the Ver-
sailles trenty with amendments and te
use the present Lengue of Nntlens ns
the basis of internatiennl association.
Te de anything else, Mr. Reet nssertcd,
would produce chaos in Europe.

Mr. Reet's view is beginning te pre-
vail among men who will be influen-
tial advisers of Mr. Herding with re-

gard te his treaty nnd League of Nn-
teons policy.

These men de net belong te the Te't
wing of the pnrty, which hns all along
been mere fnvernhle te tlie treaty nnd
the league than has the majority. They
hove been rather strongly enti -- treaty
and nnti-lengu- e. They hnve. until re-
cently, believed thnt pence by reso'utien
was the proper course, even if subse-nuentl- y

the country should enter the
League, of .Notieis greatly .praendednndrtdtffc;i.,i''py''Trr-- 'Hellef thnt the only practicable course
Is for the country te secure the cen-sc-

of the European powers te the
amendment of the league cevennnt, and
then enter the changed League of Na-
tions, hns been growing since election
dny. Tlie vitality which the assembly
of the league nt Geneva hns shown, has
strengthened this improssieu. Outside
of the extreme "bitter-enders,- " tlin
party mny be said te be ngreed upon
this policy.

Treaty and taague Siamese Twins
And, when lawyers examine tlie trenty

with reference te this course, they nre
struck with the fact that President Wil-
eon tied the lengue covenant into the
trenty in such a way that the two arc
inseparable. It Is no longer thought
possible te niake peace by resolution and
then propose te change the league cove-
nant nnd enter the league.

Te reject the trenty outright nnd ne-
gotiate anew, it is argued, would brins
about chaos. It would net be possible
in new negotiations te obtain from Ger-
many terms te favorable ns were ob.
tnlned nt the peace conference In Paris.
The European powers would oppose any
program which would involve a rejec-
tion outright by them of any part of
the Versailles Treaty.

Moreover, the League of Nations is
se tied into the pence treaty thut te
abandon the present lengue und set up
n new nssociatien would be te reject
impertnnt pnrts of the trenty nnd im-pn- ir

its validity. And for us te enter
the lengue without ratifying the treaty
would involve us in nn association
which wus intimately related te a treaty
iu which we had no part.

More Drastic Reservations
If the Versailles Trenty is ratified it

will net be witli mere reservations te
the league covenant, ns was proposed
when the Ledge resolutions were
adopted by a majority of the Sennte
The Republican party is net new in
the mood in which it wus then. The
Ledge reservations nre net new

as adequate te protect the cenn-try'- s

interests. Mr. Hnrdiug, who
voted for these reservations, lias de-
clared he would net de be again.

The league covenant will be amended
se ns utterly te tnke nway from the
league uny semblnnce of an interna-
tional government. Ne internatiennl
executive will remain, only nn Interna-
tional conference nnd court. And the
treaty itself will be amended drastleally
se far ns our part iu it und our obli-
gations under it nre concerned.

In Republican circles, Johnsen and
Hernh aside, eno hears new here near se
much bitterne.-- s against either the
treaty or the league us formerly. Men
who were once strongly nuti-lcagu-

new sny: VlUK'i&Wleague will
And, en the ether baud, the Wilsen

nemecrats nre by no menns se much
opposed te nmeuding the covenant und
treaty ns formerly. They will be pleased
te see bemething of Wilsen's work sur-
vive, ns it will if (he treaty, though
amended, is adopted nnd if tlie league
is made the basis of the new associa-
tion of peoples.

The path of the Republicans
bristles with practical difficulties. The
party weuts te mnke peuce quickly. It
is going te be hurd te de it, even by
amending the treaty und the covenant.

Repert New Soviet Drive Planned
Londen, Nev. 10. A Kovne dispatch

te the Central News bv way of Copen-
hagen quotes the PraviUi as stating thut
the Soviet Government is preparing for
u winter camnalgn and thut u decree
calls te the colors all citizens up te tlie
nge of thirty-si- x. Factory workers
rapuble of beating arms will be replaced
by women. Fifteen new division nre
being termeu between Moscow and
YHCOS,

LABOR CHIEFS ADOPT
EDUCATIONAL PLAN '

TO AID THEIR CAUSE
Outline of Industrial

Program of Laber Chiefs

National labor readers have drawn
up the following program for Indus-ari- al

betterment:
1. Minimize unemployment nnd

the "turnover" iu industry by scien-
tific study of labor needs.

2. Amend Immigration lows t
provide for clastic regulation.

3. Educate employers te the view
thnt only through trade unionism
enn industry be stabilized and radi-
calism eliminated.

4. Repeal "oppressive and re-

strictive" legislation.
5. Establish joint industrial

councils In various Industries.
0. Maintain wnges nt prcscut

levels.
7. "Humanize" industries; get

away from clnssificatinn et work-
men as n mechanical fncter.

HARDING ENJOYS BALMY
BREEZES OF THE GULF

President-Elec- t, After Reading
Wireless Press, Takes It Easy

On Heard Steamship Pnrlsmlna. Nev.
10. (Hy Wireless te A. P.) Preside-

nt-elect Harding nnd his party en-

joyed balmy gulf breezes under .a clear
sky today while his ship ploughed its
way toward Panama.

The bar was crossed early today
through n light fog, but when the sun-
light filtered through the party found
almost perfect weather nnd sniliug con-
ditions.

The usual flying fish nnd porpoises
crossing the bow' of the little white
steamer ns she cut through the dnrk
blue waters of the gulf brought te many
of the party their first glimpses of the
innrine lite most fnmiliar te these ex-
perienced In trenlcnl cruising.

The President-elec- t rested nfter the
strenuous dny snent in New Orlcnns
yesterday, when he mnde three speeches,
shook bauds with hundreds und presided
at numerous informal meetings.

The press sheets from the wireless
room claimed bis enrly nttentien today,
after which he "took it easy" in the
social hall and en deck.

VERY ILL

Suffers Anether Heart Attack.
Passes Goed Night

Deom, Helland, Nev. 10. (Bv A.
P.) A bulletin issued at noern Castle
this morning stntcd the former Empress
Augusta Victeria of Germany had
passed a geed night, and thnt her tem-
perature was ,'1S degrees centigrade
(100.4 Fahrenheit).

The former empress yesterday suf-
fered another severe heart attack. All
her sons nnd daughters were notified
of her illness, nnd nre expected today.
Prince Henry of Prussia, brother of the
former emperor, may nlse nrrive tedny.

Dr. Heymans Vnndenbcrgh, n heart
specialist, examined the former empress
yesterday and found her condition dnn-
geeous. She may, however, linger for
many weeks.

100,000 RUSSIAN REFUGEES

Americans at Constantinople Ask
U. S. te Give Aid

Constantinople, Nev. 10. (Hy A.
P.) An order of the dny issued by
General Huren Wrnngcl, of the Russian
volunteer army, estimates the number
of refugees in Constnntitiepie nnd vi-

cinity nt upward of 100,000. Ten thou-san- d

refugees were lauded today at
Seuth Scutari, where they were given
shelter and feed.

The "American committee for relief
in tlie Near East is caring for 400 Rus-
sian children nt the Trachoma IIes-plt-

in Hebek, n suburb of Constanti-
nople. At a meeting of American citizens
representing relief nnd ceinmercinl or-
ganizations in Constantinople, n resolu-
tion was adopted cnlling upon Admiral
Hugh Hristel, the Amerlcnn high com-
missioner, te cnble tlie I'nted Stntes
Government for funds te mitigate tlie
prcscut disaster.

AUTO ACCIDENT FATAL

Aged Man Succumbs te Injuries
Sustained en November 3

Henry Heck, seventy-fou- r jenrs old.
2014 Muscher street, who was serleuslj
injured when he wns struck by nn oute'-mobil- e

en November ;, died Inst eu'ning
ut the Samaritan Hospital.

Heck was crossing the street near the
corner of Hruad and Cumberland .streetK
when he was struck b. the automobile
driven by Charles H. Whitely, 540
Seuth Forty-nint- h street. After step-
ping his machine Whitely took the aged
mnn te the hospital nnd then surren-
dered te the pelip

Whitely wns given n hearing before
Magistrate Glenn, at the Twenty-sec-en- d

district police station, nnd held for
n further hearing en January IS, 1021.

MORE SOVIET VICTORIES

Many Prisoners Captured In Cam-
paign Against Ukrainians

Londen. Nev. 10. (Hy A. P. I

Further progress by tlie Soiet RussiantAI'llOO Itl tliniM ,inn,u.,l f. . . t

eiucini statement from .Moscow, re-
ceived by wireless today. It reads:

"In the Mmyr nnd Hrehitsa regions
fighting s proceeding in our favor. Wn
have tnken n large number of prisoners.
Iu tlie direction of Prn-kiiui- v. dining
fighting, we occupied Deia.nia."

CANCEL SHIP I30NTRACTS

British Yards Are Hit Five Beats
Launched Last Week

Washington, Nev. 1!). (Hy A. P.)
Contracts for the building of several
vessels nt Newcastle, Eng., hnve been
cancelled "becnuse of unfavorable
commercial omens," tlie dcimrtmcnt of
onminereo wns informed teda in a re-
view of shipping condition n the
I'nlted Kingdom, prepared bv i.epnrt-inen- t

representatives Tlie cancellations
nre nscrlbed by the view te the low rate
of exchange the high cost of materials.

'Five large ships were launched from
lirltlsh yards lust week, the review
said, the largest being the Uner Pitts
juurgu, tens.

tbiirir iniansis anneuIJceir in'fhhiy

Map Out Program te Bring
About Better Understanding

With Employers

HOOVER GREATEST HOPE
FOR HUMANIZING BUSINESS

Joint Councils in Various Indus-

tries Included in Compre:
hensive Proposal

OPPOSE WAGE REDUCTION

Series of Round-Tabl- e Confer-
ences Suggested by Work-

men's Leaders

llu a Staff Correspondent
Washington, Nev. 10. Approval of

nn educational program in behalf of
labor's principles nnd views of indus-
trial problems is the first concrete re-
sult of the labor conferences which have
been In progress for the last year, cul-
minating in tlie meeting of the execu-
tive council of the American Federation
of Lnber bore this week.

Although labor's plans have been
closely guarded, it was learned au-
thoritatively today that tliis educational
project, which is te develop the broad-
est scope und is designed te reach em-
ployers, the public end the ranks of
ergauized labor itself, has been virtually
adopted by the labor executives, and
that developments of the first im-
portance mny be. expected in the near
future ns It is put into execution.

Underlying this plan is n purpose te
bring nbeut n better understanding be-
tween workers and employers, con-
sidered by labor lenders ns highly
essential te the solution of existing
economic problems.

Count en Hoever's Aid
Herbert Hoever, who conferred with

the executive council Tuesday, dis-
cussing various phnses of the economic
situntlnn, is an important factor in
labor's calculations. He Is looked upon
ns..prebnbly the strongest link between
employers nnd lnber, nnd lnber chiefs
nre counting en his support for nt least
part of their program.

He hns the entire confidence of labor
leaders here and the latter would net
be surprised if he were te issue a state-
ment shortly delineating his views of the
mutual responsibilities of workers and
employers. It enn be stated definitely,
however, thnt there is no agreement
that he will de se.

Matthew Well, one of the vice presi-
dents of the Amerlcnn Federation, who
has frequently noted as spokesman for
President Samuel Gerapers in present-
ing Inber's viewpoint, admitted today
that luber enn only ebtnln adherence te
its Uews bj a "process of education,"
aud thnt nn educational project ns out-
lined Is "within reason." Frem ether
sources it wns learned it has been vir-
tually ngreed upon by the executives of
eivuiiizcd labor nnd is te be put into
execution nt once.

Mere Light and Less Heat
Laber leaders who ure directing the

new plan nre convinced mere light nnd
less hent is essential te the intelligent
confide ration of Industrial difficulties.
Vice President Well explained thnt
lnber feels existing economic problems
nte confused in the puljlic mind. Lnber
piopeses te endeavor in lnrgcr degree
than ever before te present these prob-
lems as it sees them, confident that
when their character is thoroughly com-
prehended the solution will become np-- 1

arent.
An the initial step in tlie campaign

of enlightenment it is proposed imme-
diately te inaugurate n series of con-
ferences with employers, engineers,
educators, the churches and representa-
tive groups In and out of industry.
These conferences are te be informal in
character. If present plans nre carried
out. they will be in tlie nature of round-tabl- e

discussions of economic problems,
te the end thnt labor's viewpoint shall
beieine mere clenrly understood.

When this foundation has been Inid,
it N proposed as the next step te bring
forward ii scries of bpecific recommen-
dations representing labor's plan for
meeting these problems, most of which
have been put forth iu tlie past nnd none
et which involves nny new princiulcs.

Many Pressing Problems
Among existing problems, labor lead-

ers see ns the most pressing these re-

lating te unemployment, wage reduc-
tions, unrestricted immigration, ugitn-tie- n

by employers for the "open shop"
industry, nnd what labor considers "op-
pressive and restrictive legislation," in-

cluding measures for compulsory arbi-
tration and dcn.Uug tlie right te strike.
Laber especially condemns the Kansas
industrial court law, contending it seta
up a form of industrial slavery.

Here Is labor's program for meeting:
existing conditions, mid which it will
endeavor te promote by educational
processes, ns outlined by n high labor
eliieinl :

First. Minimise unemployment
nnd the "turnover" in industry by
.scientific study of labor needs; sea-
sonal occupations; working condi-
tions with special reference te the
human element, iu industry, nnd of
the processes of production in

Second. Amend immigration law
te provide for clastic regulation of
immigration, bused en labor supply
and demand.

Third. Ediicnte employers te the
view that only through trude union-
ism enn industry be stabilized and
radicalism eliminated.

Fourth. Repeal "oppressive nnd
restrictive lcgl lotion" new iu effect
f.nd pt event euuctnient of similar
laws iu tlie future, en the theory
that such legislntien muses unrest
instead of curing it.

Joint Industrial Councils
Fifth. Establish joint industrial

councils ill the various industries,
made up of an equal number of rep-
resentatives of employers und work,
crs, te consider nil problems relating
te their particular industry and art
in uu advisory cupacitj te the Indus
tries themselves, the public und legls-lutiv- e

bodies.
Sixth MuinUilii wages ut present

levels.
Seventh. "Humanize'' Industry by

nwakcnlug the worker's pergenal in- -
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